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THE IJIlOOIiLTNDI VISE'S SCXDAY
' SERMON. '

nnhjeel: "The Holy City." (Preached
nt Jernnnlein.)

Text: "Jenisnfem, Jerusalem f Matt,
fcxiii., 37.

Thiti exclamation burst from Christ's lips
' hk He cam in sight of this great city,
and, although things have marvelously
changed, who oan visit Jerusalem " to-da-y

without having its mighty past roll over on
him, and ordinary utterance must give place
for the exclamatory as we cry, O Jeru-
salem, Jerusalem! Disappointed with the
Holy Land many have been, and I have
heard good friends say that their ardor about
sacred places had been so dampened that
they were sorrow they ever visited Jerusa-
lem. K But with me the city and its surround-
ings are a rapture, a solemnity, an over-
whelming emotion. O Jerusalem, Jerusa-
lem! The procession of Kings, conquerors,
poets and immortal men and women pass be-

fore me as I stand Iwre. Among the throng
are Solomon, David and Christ. Yes,
through these streets and amid these sur-
roundings rode Solomon, that wonder of
bplendor and wretchedness. It eeemed as
if th world ; exhausted itself on that
man. It wove its brightest flowers
into his ' garland. It set its richest
gems in his coronet. It pressed the rarest
wine to his lips. It robed him in tbe purest
purple and embroidery. It cheered him with
the sweetest music in that land of harps. It
greeted him with tbe gladdest laughter that
ever leaped from mirth's lip. It sprinkled
his cheek with stray from tbe brightest
fountains. Royalty had no dominion,
wealth no luxury, gold no glitter, flowers no
sweetness, song no melody, light no rediance,
upholstery no gorgeovjsness, waters no gleam,
birds no plumage, prancing coursers no met-
tle, architecture no grandeur, but it was all
his. Across the thick grass of the lawn, fra-
grant with tufts of . camphire from Engedi,
fell tha long shadows of trees brought from
distant forests.

Fish pools, fed by artificial channels that
brought the streams from hills far away,
were perpetually ruffled with fins, and golden
scales shot from water cave to water cave
with endless dive and swirl, attracting the
gaze of foreign potentates. Sirds that had
been brought from foreign aviaries glanced
and fluttered among tbe foliage, and called
to their mates far beyond the sea. From the
royal stables there came up the neighing of
twelve thousand horses, standing in blankets
rf Tyrian purple, chewing their bits over
troughs of gold, waiting for the King's order
to be brought out in front of the palace when
the official dignitaries would leap into the
saddle for some grand parade, or, harnessed
to some of the fourteen hundred chariots of
the King, the fiery chargers with flaunting
mane and throbbing nostril would make the
earth jar with the tramp of hoofs and tli9
thunder of wheel. While within and with-
out the palace you could not think of a single
)uxury that could be added, or of a single
splendor that could be kindled, down on
the banks of the sea the dry docks of

' Ezion-gebe- r ; rang with the hammer
of the shipwrights" who were con-
structing larger vessels for a still wider com-
merce, for all lands and climes were to be
robbed to aiake up Solomon's glory. No rest
till his keels shall cut every tea, This axmen
hew every forest, his archers strike every
rare wing, his fishermen whip every stream,
his merchant. . trade in every bazaar, his
name be honored by every tribe; and royalty
shall have no dominion, wealth no luxury,
gold no glitter, song no melody, light no
radiance, waters no gleam, birds no plumage,
prancing coursers no mettle, upholstery no
gorgeousness, architecture no grandeur, but
it was ail his.

"Weu." yeru say, "if there fa any man
happy, he ought to be.'. But I hear. him com-
ing out through the palace and see hin robes
actually incrusted with jewels as he stands in
the front and looks out upon the vast domain.
"What doss he say' King Solomon, great i

your dominion, great i? your honor, great N
your joy? Jfo. While standing here amidst
all the splendor, tbe tears start and his heart
breaks and he exclaims: "Vanity of
vanities; all is vanity." What ! Solomon
not happy yet? No, not happy. The
honors and the emoluments of
this world bring so many cares with them
that they bring also torture and disquietude.
Pharaoh sits on one of the highest earthly
yninences, yet he is miserable because there

are. some people in his realm that do not want
any longer to make bricks. Tbe head of
Edward I aches under his crown because the
people will not pay the taxes, and Lleweilyn,
Prince of Wales, will not do him homage,
and Wallaca will be a hero. Frederick
William III, of Prussia, w miserable because
France wants to take the Prussian provinces.
The world is not large enough for Louis XIV.

, and William III. The ghastliest suffering, th
most shriveling fear, the most rending jeal-
ousies, tha ruost gigantic disquietude, have
walked amidst obsequious courtiers, and been
clothed in royal apparel, and sat on judgment
eeatsof power.

Honor and truth and justice cannot go so
igh up in authority as to be beyond the

range of human assault, Tbe pure and good
in all ages have been execrated by the mob
who cry out: "Not this man, but Barabbas.
Now, Barabbas was a robber." By honesty,
fcy Christian principle, I would have you
eeek for the favor and the confidence of your
fellow men; but do not look upon some high
position as though that were always sun-
shine. The mountains of earthly honor are
like the mountains of Switzerland, covered
with perpetual ice and snow. Having ob-
tained the confidence and love of your asso-Cite- s,

be content with such things as you
have. You brought nothing iat: the world,
and it is very certain you can carry nothing
out. : " Cease ye from man, whose breath is
in his nostrils." There is an honor that is
worth possessing, but it is an honor that
comes from God. This day rise up and take
it. '"Behold what manner of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should
be called the sons of God." Who aspires not
for that royalty Come, now,and be Kings
and priests unto God and the Lamb forever.

If wealth and wisdom could have satisfied
a man, Solomon would have been satisfied.
To say that Solomon was a millionaire gives
but a very imperfect idea of the property be
inherited from David, bis father. He had at
his command gold to the value of six hun-
dred and eighty million pounds, and he had
silver to the value of one billion, twenty-nin- e
million, three hundred and seventy-seve- n

pounds sterling. The Queen of Sheba made
him a nice little present of seven hundred and
twenty thousand pounds, and Hiram made
him a present of the same amount. If he had
lost the value of a whole realm out of his
pocket, it would have hardly been worth his
while to stoop down and pick it up. He wrote
one thousand: and five songs. He wrote three
thousand proverbs. He wrote about almost
everything. The Bible says distinctly he
wrote about plant, from the cedar of

hyssop that groweth out of t he
walJ, and about birds and beasts and fishes.
Nodoubthe putoff his royal robes, and put
on hunter's trapping, and went out
with his arrows to bring down the
rarest specimens of birds; and then
with his fishing apparatus he went
down to the stream to Wing up the denizens
of the deep, and plunged into the forest and
found the rarest spwimens of flowers; and
then he came ba-- to his study and wrote
books about zoology, the science of animate;
about, ichthyology, tha science of fishes;'
about ornithology, the science of birds;
about, botany, the science of plants." Yet,
notwithstanding all his widom and wealth,
behold his wretchedness, and let bim pass on.
Did any other city ever behold so wonderful
a itihii) , 'cruHafrm. Jerusalem!

But bere pulses through these streets', as in
Ironfiination I see him. quita as wonderful,
and a far better man. David the conqueror,
the King, the. poet. Can it l9 that 1 am in
to very city where he liwd and reigned?
David, gre.it for power, and great for tief.
Ha v.ns wra up in his riov AlwiWn, He
wnt-- vplt-i- i . i boy. judged by the ruls of
wt'liy ijii. From tile '.rowu t'f hlH

fcv ; :j tbe : rf i. - t"H f wn r it a

single blemish. The Bible says that he
had . such a luxuriant shock of hair
that, when once a year it was shorn,
what was cut oil weighed over three
pounds. But notwithstanding all his
brJUianey of appearance, he was a bad boy,
and broV his father's heart. He was plot-
ting to get the throne of Israel. He had
marshaled an army to overthrow his father's
government. Th day of battle had come
ami the conflict was begun. David, the
father, sat between the gates of the palace
waiting for the tidings of the conflict. Oh,
how rapidly his heart beat with emotion!
Two great questions were to be deckled: the
safety of his boy, and the continuance of
the throne of Israel. After awhile, a
servant, standing on the top of the house,
looks off, and he sees some one running. Ha
is coming with great speed, and the man
on the top of the house announces the com-
ing of the messenger, and the father watches
and waits, and as soon as the messenger
from the field of battle comes within hailing
distance the father cries out: Is it a ques-
tion in regard to the establisment of his
throne? Does he say: ."Have the armies of
Israel been victorious? Am I to continue in
ray imperial authority? Have I overthrown
ray enemies?-- ' Oh, no. There is one ques-
tion that springs from his heart to the lip,
and springs from the lip into the ear of
the besweated and bedusted messenger
flving from the battlefield the question:
"Is the young man Absalom 6afe?" When it
was told to David, tha King, that,, though
his armies had been victorious, his son had
been slain, tho father tnrned his back Upon
the congratulations of the nation, and went
up the stairs of his palace, his heart breaking
as he went, wringing his hands sometimes,
and then again pressing them against his
temples as though he would press them in,
crying: "O Absalom t my son! my son!
Would God I had died for thee, O Absalom)
my son! my sonl" Stupendous grief of
David resounding through all succeeding
ages. . This was the city that heard the woe.
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem.

I am also , thrilled and overpowered with
the remembrance that yonder, where now
stands a Mohammedan mosque, stood the
temple, the very one that Christ visited
Solomon's temple had stood there, but Neb
uchadnezzar thundered it down. Zerubba-bei'- s

temple had stood there, but that had
been prostrated. Then Herod built a temple
beeause be was fond of great architecture,
and he wanted the preceding temples to sesm
insignificant. Put eight or ten modem ca-
thedrals together, and they would not equal
that structure. It covered ' nineteen
acres. There . were mtrble pillars 6up- -

orting roof of cedar, and silver ta-
les on which stood golden cups, and there

were carvings exquisite and inscriptions re-

splendent, glittering balustrades and orna-
mented gateways. The building of this tem-
ple kept ten thousand workmen busy forty-si- x

yeart. Stupendous pile of pomp and
magnificence! But tbe material and archi-
tectural grandeur of the building were very
tame compared with the spiritual meaning of
its ajtars and holy of holies, and the over-
whelming significance of its ceremonies. O
Jerusalem, Jerusalem!

But standing in this old city all other facts
are eclipsed when we think that near here
our blessed Lord was born, that up and
down the streets of this city He walked, and
that in the outskirts of it He died. Here wa
His only day of triumph, and His assassina-
tion. One day this old Jerusalem is&tthe
tiptop of excitement. Christ has been doing
some remarkable work? and asserting very
high authority. The police court has issued
papers for His arrest, for this thing must be
stopped, as the very government is
imperiled. News comes that last

. village and that He is stopping at the house' . . , .a I TT. 1 1 ' ivl it man wuoiu xie nan resuscitated alter
four days' sepulture. Well, the people rush
out "into the streets, some with the idea of
helping in the arrest of this stranger when
He arrives, and others expecting that on the
morrow He will come into the town and by
some supernatural force oust the mu-
nicipal and royal authorities and take
everything in His own hands. They
pour out of the city gates until the
procession reaches to. the village. They
come all around about the house
where the stranger is stopping, and
peer into the doors juul windows that they
may get one glimpse of Him or hear the hum
of His voice. Tho police dare not make tha
arrest, because He has somehow won the af-

fections of all the people. Oh. it is a lively
night in yonder Bethany! The heretofore
quiet village is filled with uproar and outcry,
and loud discussion about the strange acting
countryman. J do not think there was any
sleep in that bouse that night where the
stranger was stopping. Although He came
in weary He finds no rest, though for
once . in His lifetime He had a pillow.
But the morning dawns, the olive gar-
dens wave in the light, and all
along yonder road, reaching over the top of
Olivet toward this city, there is a vast sway-
ing crowd of wondering people. The excite-
ment around the door of the cottage is wild
as the stranger steps out beside an unbroken
colt that had never been mounted, and after
His friends had strewn their garments on the
beast for a saddle the Savior mounts it, and
the populace, excited and shouting and fever-
ish, push on back toward this city of Jerusa-
lem. Let none jeer now or scoff at this rider,
or the populace will trample him un-
der foot in an instant. There is one,
long shout of two miles, and as far at
the eye can reach you see wavings of demon-
strations and approval. There was some-
thing in the rider's visage, something in His
majestic brow, something in His princely be-
havior that stirs up the enthusiasm of the
people. They run up against the beast and
try to pull the rider off into their arms anrj
carry on their shoulders the illustrious
stranger. The populace are so excited that
they hardly know what to do with them-
selves, and some rush up to tbe roadside trees
and wrench off branches and throw them in
His way; and others doff their gajv
meats, what though they be new
and costly, and spread them for a car-
pet for the conquerer to ride over. "Hosan-na!- "

cry the people at the foot of the hill.
"Hosannaf cry the people all up and down
the mountain. The procession has now come
to the brow of yonder Olivet. Magnificent
prospect reaching out in every direction-vineya- rds,

olive groves, jutting rock, silvery
Siloam, and above all, rising on its throne of
hills, this most highly honored city of all the
earth, Jerusalem. Christ there, in the midst
of the procession, looks off and here for-tress-

gates, and yonder the circling wall,
and here the towers blazing in the sun, Phas-aelu- s

and Mariamne. Yonder is Hippicus.tba
King's castle. Looking along in the range
of the larger branch of that olive tree, you
see the mansions of the merchant princen.
Through this cleft in the limestone rocic you
see the palace of th? richest trafficker in all
the earth.- - He has madenis money by sell-
ing Tyrian purple. Behold now tbe temple!
Clouds of smoke lifting from the shimmer-
ing roof, while the building rises up beautiful,
grand, majestic, the architectural skill and
glory of the earth lifting themselves there in
one triumphant doxology, the frozen prayer
of all nations.

The crowd looked around to see exhilara-
tion and transport in the face of Christ. Oh,
no! Out from amid the gates, and the
domes, and the palaces, there arose a vision
of this city's sin, and of this city's doom,
which obliterated the landscape from horizon
to horizon, and He burst into teal's, crying:
"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem!" But that was
the only day of pomp that Jesus saw in and
around this city. Yet He walked the streets
of this city tbe loveliest and most majestic
being that the world ever saw or ever wiU
see. Publius Lentilus, in a letter to the
Roman Senate, , describes Him as "a
man of stature somewhat tall, hi&hair the
color of a chestnut fully ripe, plain to the
ears, whence downward it is more orient,
curling and waving about the shoulders; in
the midst of His forehead is a stream, or par-
tition of His hair; forehead plain, and very
delicate; His face without spot or wrinkle, a
lovely red; His noe and month so forked as
nothing can be represented; His board thick,
in color like His hair not very long; His eves
pray; quick and !." He must die. The
Fre nch army in Italy found a brass pint oj
which ws a copy of His death warrant,
m lined bv John Zerubbabef, llaphad Kobam,
Daniel Kcbani an4 Capot. ;

' '' -

Sometimes men on the way to the scaffold
have been rescued by the mob. No such at-
tempt was made in this case, for the mob
were against Him. From nine in the morn-
ing till three in the afternoon,' Jesus hung

in the outskirts of this city. It was
a scene of blood. We are so constituted that
nothing is so exciting as blood. It is not the
child's cry in tha street that so arouses you
as the crimson dripping from its lip. In the
dark hall, see ins the finger marks of
blood s on the plastering, you cry J

"What terrible deed has been done here?"
Looking upon this suspended victim of the
cross, we thrill with the sight of blood-bl- ood

dripping from thorn and nail, blood
rushing upon His cheek, blood saturating His

arments, blood gathered in a pool beneath,ft is called an honor to have in one's veins
the bloot of the house of Stuart, or of the
house of Hapsburg. Is it nothing when I
point you to the outpouring blood of the
king of the universe? :

In England the name of Henry was so great
that its honors were divided among different
reigns. It was Henry the First, and Henry
the Second, and Henry the Third, and Henry
the Fourth, and Henry the Fifth. In France
the name "of Louis was so favorably regarded
that it was Louis the First, Louis the Second,
Louis the Third, and soon. But the King who
walked those streets was Christ tha
First, Christ the Last, and Christ the
Only. He reigned before the Czar mounted
tbe throne of Russia, or the throne of Aus-
tria was lifted, "King eternal, immortal."
Through the indulgences of the royal family,

.the physical life degenerates, and some of
the Kings have been almost imbecile, and
their bodies weak, and their blood thin and
watery; but the crimson life that flowed upon
Calvary had in it the health jot immortal
God.

Tell it now to all the earth and to all the
heavens Jesus, our King, is sick with His
last sickness. Let couriers carry the swift
dispatch. His pains are worse; He is breath-
ing a last groan; through His body quivers
the last anguish; the King is dying; the King
is dead ! It is royal blood. It is said that some
religionists make too much of the humanity
of Christ. I respond that we make too lit-
tle! If some Roman surgeon, standing un-

der the cross, had caught one drop of the
blood on his hand , and analyzed it, it
would have been found to have the
same plasma, the same disk, the same fibrin,
the same albumen. It was unmistakably
human blood. It Is a man that hangs there.
His bones are of the same material as ours.
His nerves are sensitive like ours. If it were
an angel being despoiled I would not feel it
so much, for it belongs to a different order
of beings. But my Saviour is a man,
and my whole sympathy is aroused.
I can imagine how the spikes felt how
hot the temples burnedwhat deathly
sickness seized His heart how mount,
ain, and city, and mob swam away from His
dying vision something of the meaning of
that crv for hem that makes the blood of all
the ages curdle with horror": "My God I mjf
liod I wny nast xnou lorsaaen me i - ;

Forever with all these scenes of a Saviour
suffering will this citv be associated. Her
His unjust trial and here His death. Oh, Ja
rusalem, Jerusalem; , -

But finally I am thrilled with the fact tha
A, !1 ' 1 1 Jf U H.L.U .iniscuy is a symuui oi usbvcu wuhu um
another Jerusalem. "The New Jerusalem:
And this thoueht has kindled the imagine
tion of all the sacred poets. I am glad thfi
Horatio Bonar, the Scotch hyranist, run

museum until he found that hymn in ancien
spelling, parts of which we have iu mutilates
form in our modern hymn books,, but thi
quaint power of which' we do not get in ou
modern versions:

Hierusaleai, air happle homo.'
When shall I come to thoe ?

When shall my soitowps have an end,
Thy joyes when shall I see?

Kon dampish mint is eene in thee,
Xoe colde nor darksome night ;

There everio eoule ehiues ae the sunne,
There God Himselfe gives light. .

Thv walls are made of precious stones,
Thv bulwarkes diamondes square;

Thy gate are of right orient pearle,
xcccdiDge riche sod rare.

Thy turrettes and thy pinnacle
With carbuncles doephinc;

Thy vcrric street are paved with gould,
Surpassing clear and line.

Thy house are of yvorie.
Thy windows crystal cleare 5

Thy tylcg are made of beaten gould, ;

O God Khat I were there.

Oar sweete is mlxt with bitter gsale,
Our pleasure Is bat palne:

Our ioyes scarce last the lookeing on.
stille reraalne. 'Our sorrows -

But there they live in snch delight.
Such pleasure and sonh play,

As tlmt to them a thousand, yeares
Both seme as yesterday!

Thv gardens and thy gallant walkes
Continually are greeoe;

There grow each sweete and pleasant flowers
As no where else are seeno.

There trees forevermore bear fruke
And evermore doe springe;

There evermore the an eels git.
And evermore doe Binge.

Hleinsalem! ray happie homftt
Would God 1 were tn thee !

Would Goa my woes were at an end.
Thy ioyes that I misht see! , .

WORK AND WORKERS;

A Sbrveport (Ala.) firm has discharged its
negro bands and employed white labor.

Great Britian now buys from fo-,ig- conn-trie- s

one-h- alf of the food she eats, and pays
for it in manufactures.

V ashing ton compositors have dropped the
eight-ho- ur day rule, and every man may
work as long as be pleases.

It is understood that the duties oc mining
machinery and coke will be removed and
other tariff changes made at tbe coming ses-

sion of the Canadian Parliament..
Leeds (Eng.) textile mills are adopting an

electrical invention that stops thu engine as
soon as an accident occurs. The connection
is made by breaking a pane- - of glass on the
wall. - -

Men at work seventy-fi- ve feet below tbe
bed of tbe river at Louisville work two hours
and get a day'd pay. dome have died and
others are a fit cted with paralysis of tho kid-
neys and muscles,

English syndicates have invested a part of
their capital within the coo tines of the Aus-
trian empire. Breweries in Bohemia ' aud
printing offices in Vienna have been pur-
chased recently.

About 140 car conductors have been thrown
out of employment by the restoration of th-- j

bobtail car system in Indianapolis, Ind.,
which his beeu abolished. A vigorous boy-
cott against these cars has been inaugurated,
wbicn will, it is expected, have tbe effect of
again putting a scop to the bobtail system.

A can-maki- machine manufacturers
nearly oO.iOO cans par day. Ten ruu thus
handle the work it takes oJO to do by band.

The eight-hou- r law is to be enfoi 0d in th
United States army, and extra auty will be
aUowed for all servicu exceeding eight hours
per day.

Notices have been postad in all tbe mills of
the Glasgow Iron Cwuipaoy, near Potistown,
iJa., announcing an increase in tbe wages ot
pudui'jrs of 'fy o-- per ton. The men Have
been getting 13.50, and will herejft-- r receive
t3.75. Wages of aii other employ, s will be
corrtsspoudingiy increased

Tbe sum of $17,500 was recently divided by
tbe Melbourne (Australia) Omnibus Coin pu-
ny amon its employes tor laitului tervtues
during the ftsCAl year. Tuis is iu accordance
with a profit-snarin- g system, whioU employ-
ers ana employes have found to work very
tatislactoruy.

The chikliidi miss resent a kiss and
runs the other way, but wr.cn at last
nonie years have parsed, ' differeut
they say. I

Thb farm ncsr JM. I.ou.s ''leVmc!
toGimeral firm:! ha Ivrt '('.. liw log-hou-

built by the UtncreJ h;tz jyWi'voiL

Loyed Ills Adopted Daughter.
' A ead-faCe- d, handsome woman, poorly

but neatly clad, was seated on a bench'
at the statiou bouse yesterday, says
the Memphis Avalanche. She field an
infant irk her arms,' and waa weeping in
a silent, hopeless sort of way.

A reporter drifted in, and after some
questioning, the woman told her story.
Her name is Mrs.Bettie Slaughter, and
she came from near Collierville, in this
county. Her maiden name was Mo-Cor- d.

During her girlhood she met and
loved a farmer named J. Franklin
Slaughter. .They were married on Janu-
ary 15, 1882 and dwelt together peace-
fully and happily.'

Soon after their marriage Sallie Sut-- '
ton, a pretty 'orphan child 10 years old,
came to them and asked for a home.
The Slaughters1 were poor, but they
took the girl in f and cared for her as
best they could. .

' y !

, Sallie grew rapidly and developed
into a fine girl. . She found favor in her
foster-fathen'- s eyes, andMrs. Slaughter
noticed thai J. Franklin was fond oi
caressing the buxom Sallie.
, About a year ago he said he would

, find Sallie a better home than he could
' give her, and he and his adopted
daughter started for Memphis osten-
sibly.

Neither of them returned.
After a time the truth dawned on the

deserted wife, and, trying to forget her
false husband, 6he set about ' trying to
make a living for herself and t wb small
children and her invalid mother. She
met with ill success. Her health, was
delicate and she was unable to do rough
work. But for the kindness of neigh-
bors the family would have starved.
, About a week ago Mrs. Slaughter re-
ceived news of her runaway husband.
He had killed himself in a fit of mad-
ness caused by the fickleness of the
girl he had ruined. ,

Slaughter and the girl were living in
Kentucky as man and wife. She had
admirers and encouraged them, and
Slaughter objected. - v

She pleaded innocence for a time,
but her lovers became more marked in
their attentons, and a violent' quarrel
took place between Slaughter and the
girl.

' 1.1
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Mrs. Slaughter has no money, and
wants employment. She said that she
was willing to do any feort of work.

lie Tinted to Know Too Much.
Jack Say, Tom, were you chris-

tened that name?
Tom Of course I was.
lack "Well, what do they call you

Thom-a- s for on the pay sheet ?
Tom Don't know ; suppose''' for' the

same reason the boys call jou Jack-as- s.

Rochester Budget. ,

There is more Catarrh in this section of thecountry than all other diseases put together,'
and until the last few years woe supposed to be
incurable. Far a rwit many yea doctors pro-
nounced 1t a local ilitca-e- , and prescribed lo-
cal remedies, nt;d by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it mcurahle.
Science has pruven cuiarih to no a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Cauirrn Cure, manu-
factured by 1'. .1. Cheney it Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional n ire on the market.It is taken internally in b!ee from 10 drops toa teospoonful. It nots directly upon iho blood
and mucous sn rf:u'CH or tliesyFtein. The. offer
one hundred dollars for any case It fail to euro,
bend for circulars and testimonial. Address.

f C"Y & co., Toledo, 0.
pp-bo-ld by Droggisu, 7uc.

Who lives in a glass house should make
arrancements to move. v

A pocket p!n-cuhi- free to smokorsof
"Tans! lTs Punch" 5c, Cigar.

Pleasing ware Is hi If sold, bnt the same
may he said of an o'd pair or hoots.

Last Winter
twos troubled so badly with rheuinafh In my
right shoulder and joints of my leg as not to be able
to walk. I took Hood's Sarsaparllla, and now I
don't feel any ache or pains anywhere. I sell
newspapers right In the middle of the street every
day in tbe year, and have been doing so for five
fears, and standing on the cold stones ain't no
plcnio, I can teU yon. And If Hood's Sarsaparllla
cured me It certainly ought to be good for those
peoplo who don't stand on the cold stones. lean
be seen every day In the year at corner Tompkins
and DeKalb Avenues. William W. Howard,
Brooklyn, K. T. K. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists. 11; 'six for $5. Prepared only
by C L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, towell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

the tayi
HAY-- 4
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FEVER
50 Cts.
COLP-HEA- D

OPIUM IIABI
A. Valuable Treatise Givinafu.'l In formation of aa Easy and Speedy m5the afnictect. D. J. C Horrm,JenriKa,Wlgeonjln.

FHAZifl GREASE
AXLE

MLHT ITf Til V. WORLD
jy"Uet Uie Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

ft II E t) O Y. Book-Sferln- Tlustn sa Forms,
H URIC penmanship, Art 'hmML Short-hn- etc.

thoroughly taiuctit hy MAIL. Curenmre tres,
Uryvnt's fellege, 457 Mlu Bt.Bi.8ilo, H. T.

HABIT. Onlr Cortwta on A

OPIUM enny C'l; RF. In tbe World. Db
J. L Ti,l'.UfcAB, lbao,4

n n n --' n whiskey hab- -

l i f ' ! ' "i a I ' ITS cured at home wuh-- f
1 H Jit Pln. Ilook of tinr- -'
' I Hi Li I J WW FREE,

The Peeplo
Are not Blow to understand tbat,tn ord to
warrant their manuiaoturers tn saArauteotntf
them to benefit or cure, medicines must pos-

sess more than ordinary merit and oarative
properties. Dr. Pierce's Golden Me Ileal Ul.
oovery Is the only blood mertiome sold,
through druggists, under a piii ntee
that It will benefit or. ure or money paid forit
will be returned, la all blood, skin and sontp
diseases, and for all sorof uloua auooUous, it is

tic "''spec!
fOTO Reard offerod by tho proprietors of

Dr. Bage's Catarrh, ltemedy for aa incurable
case. ' "

The future home or the wicked Is paved
with Eood intentions, but the pavements
never blow up and tho system, baa Its
advantages.

Pure snap is white. Brown soaps are adul
tcrated with rosin,1 Perfume Is only put in to

. bide tho presenca of putrid at. Dubbi tie's
Klectrio Soap is part, vshite ar.il unbctntocl.
lias been sold since lwli. Try it now.

Every day brlnvsits bread, and the bill
comes on ShUii day. .

Oresen, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable ellmat?, certain and abundant

crop. Best fruit, grain, grass and stock coun-
try in the world. Full information free. Ad-
dress Oregon Im'igrat'B Board, Portland. Ore.

Fear nothlna rt sin, but keep away from
tl eUrtrlc Hrht wirtsi v ,

3

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taTs en ; i t ia pleasant
end refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
achee and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. , Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL
l9VmtLLE,KY, . HEW fORK, N.t.

8;Qfi ONE DOLLAR !?
V1 3r 'wills cm in pni n uiitpu

euYHtfULiD uulu union
ST , Oldtxa BTSTEU.

'
WRIT! FOR PIMCC LMTAN0 CIBCULA.

R.HARRIS & CO. hsoOquahtcr.
watch clus

108 E. Fayettt St., Baltimore, Md.

CoprriRht Mention th'n nnpr when wtitinjt.

Hi.. .

yMli 5lgs$F

SMITH'S Ml BEfiFJS
Acton the liver and bile; dear the complexion;
cure h'bousness, sick hfaduuho, costiveness,
malaria and nil liver and stomach disorders.

We are now making small size Bilo Beans,
especially adapted for children and women-ve- ry

small and easy to take. Price of either
size 25c per bottle. ,

A panel slzo PHOTO-GRAVUR- E of tbo
above picture, "Kissing at mailed on
receip'v of 2c stamp. Address the makers of the
great Anii-BJl- e Remedy "IMlo Beans."

I. P. rowitw oS.. st. Louis. Mo
Safety

Barrel
Catch.

SWIFT
i. Double Action

1T1 las. i'hi.
AUTOMATIC

REVOLVER. sLJno
Unequalled for Bvmmetrv. JVnulr. r.,

terial. and Workuianshm. Wirn S.itt'tf
Catch, Impossible to irow barrel open when tlis- -
cimn-u- . new raieni. e caiinre, using .
W. C. F. Cartridge. Do not (my until you hat
txamined thU. If you tony a Pennine Swift
IJouble-Artio- n Uevolver, yon are sure tohav as iwrfrct a Pistol as can bo made,
bent postpaid on receipt of price. SeitdGc.
imtampi for our M) pant illustrated catalogue ofOun, Rifct. Ilxroivrrs, Poliet Goadt, tie.
John P. Lovell Arms Co., ilfrs.. Boston. Hsss.

43and4d Walkor bt. NEW YORK.

Imiv)rteM and Wholesale Tenlorpitn
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Violm, Uultar, liaiiiot. Accoi ileons, llnr.inuaicas. .Vc, All iiiail ul MiriHem etc., etc.
- tKNU t'OH CATALOUUK. .

JONJ2JS
- HE

PAYS THE FREICHT.
H Tn Yntron denies,

Iron Lavers. Meel llearing'a, UnmIu hewn n'l Detun ilox totseo,Etptt irise Scttie. For free prlc 114
menttoa Ibia p)kt aod drirM

JONES OF BINGHAMT0N,
BINOHAMTO.V. N. l

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

OiiL LOBE
S'2U North 'Flfteentb St.. I'hHRdclphla, Ps., for
Ui treatment or lUwxl Polnnns, 8k In Kriijioan,
Nervoim ConiplalntH, tlrlsfht' Disease, Btrk'tures,
Impotciicy and kiudred disease, no matter of how
1. rr atnnrKii'f rtv uhut nmiea r,L,,I. .1.
tBHfen days' jnedtnliiM furnlshwl by mall rnrr '
6ad for Book on HI KOI A L. UUenoe. rflCC.

JEN8IOMS SWiWi

! taste! CWr;

Ji2,orAh-avH?Kl,-
0 and ' Screw

hirild ittt H t li it inn lift. J 1.

ami
usru

Wf7 t'IS to x--

Directions witf; mz Bhttle

FOR BURNS and SCALDS.
A Baby nrnd.

Aa.stad, Minn., Bcpt. 25, 1883.

Our baby li ean ohl bnrned ber band
on a hot stove and wo put St. Jacobs Oil on it.

t took the pain nil out, at onco ; alter putting
ttOu2or8linitBitwuBllcnrcdnp.

, - - : v 0. X. 6XAVJS nd ramlly.

At Dbuooists and Deaieri.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, Md.

WAR OTOBT,-

Eagle's UesI

John Esten Coke. ;

This thrlDlig,
nliterlo stery.
vhiob bs Uen
auttfpnnt, and ,

lor wcicn vu
hu keen inch sv

gratdindls
sow Inmed M a
KUBSCBtPTlON ,

iOOK, ,mith
nuy mtgnia-ce-

illustrat-
ions. H hs
never been
mnn novnlar

boTthroiiRhont the Soathorn 6ttcs tbaa OTamx

the thrilling aceaee herein l .

deed of valor of U .Confedeile Bo djer.
the Interest, by those h ?.a i'Btusrt, Johnnton. EesareRMd, ackoj ,

in the canoe for rhfeh they eo awr"1
t.rsvely bstU.d. ttIM never grow "f J"thrilliDg slory plclnre not slow joy
end a love sweetly teW.lw"?llSSj
incidents of th preat contest
end tbe North, nere la hoolt for the W Ei
Confederate, to reaU to bim the vivid ? '
the greatest Civil War ever known, to call hack
ftfr mm campaign.' and teU him of the auighty

Cbleftainm aear wmbbwuij y -
Vr--

"f Wglrt'Keit will And i deotr..
in every Southern home. Tttt i nity lie wltaW

tho reaoh of every one. it ! published atUi'LOW

rnics or 41, though a hakdhomw Toi-ni- ,

MAUTIJUU.? niUBTRATED ASO XLiaAKSt.TOTl.
SOUO ONLY BY SUSSCRIPTJOM.w

"A the demand for this old jAvonrrB boo
vAica haibtrnout qf print to lon.7. will bo lrge,
nnd sppllcfttlona for agencies vry nnmerona, ail
who desire to act ae Agents shenld wri le for trm
and quickly secure cbotoeof territoijr
G. W. DlXLINQHAItPublilier,

?i r?i St., Hcw.VorH I

Tfiermomstsr usiow Freazlu

and a fierce sionu ot cudinj; s.cet which strikes tho
face like a thousand needles. Wind forty miles an
hour. ( Yon say a man' couldn't stand such ex-

posure ? No, he couldn't, without just the proper
clothing. And there's only one outfit that can
keep a man both warm and dry at such a tin, and
that is the " Fish . Brand Slicker." They are
guaranteed storm-proo- .waterproof, and ".wind-proo- f.

Inside one of them, you are aa much out of
(he weather aa if indoors. They are light,, but
warmj Being throughout, they never
ript and the buttons are fforail.
road man who ha once tried one would be without
it for ten times its coat. Beware of worthless im-

itations, every garment stamped with ' Fish Brand"
Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior coat when
you can have the " FUh Brand Slicker " delivered '

without extra cost. , Particulars and illustrated catal-

ogue-free. :tV'; nit
A. J. TOWER, Bo3ton,Mass.
ft YOXJ WISH A

X ;ooi
REVOLVER

DTtmhnae one of the
bratad SMITH fc
arma. The onest small arms
ever manufactured and tha
flrat choice of all exnerta.
&Vnnf actnred in isolibres 32. 39anlM-trleordoub- le

action. Safety Haintilel
Tsrretmodela. Ckinatmcted entirely ot bel nan I.
Ity wronirht eteel. ciircfnlly jucpected for work-
manship and stock, they ara unrivaled for flnleh.
duriiblllty midnccuracT. Do not be deceived hy
cheap malleable cn tmirntiona which
are often sold for the genu ne ariit l" and are not
onW unreliable, but daiiKeroue,- - The SMITH It
WESSON fievolvere are all stsmixd npon the bar-
rels with firm's name, addreas and dates of patent
and are urn meed' irfect in very detail. In-sl-

upon havlnif the irennine article, and if your
dealer caannt Hiipply ynu an or.ler ant to addreea
below will vejnivit iirompt and carofnl attention.
Deeorrtiveoatalofiia an-- l nri-i- fnrrilshe'l npon ap--
piiouton, SMITH & WESSON,
gyMentioa this napey. WirtugHeld, Mate.

eJUIlHUi llbU9
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IT I VIA I LA I llli.

MENSTRUATION
- ' RMOMTHty SICKNESS ,

mDFIELQ REGULATOR CD. ATLANTA

JT . jit IwT""y tr '" "t"-

Atwntj ,Bonvii IIUi's Ohnmolon Sil!'a'n'Cooltnr., NJe
worc Lare ijrollU, 1UU, Wiuluejr & Cu, liuuton', Maa.

J r'rcT.riie r.nd fn'lyen-Cors- i!

liie ns tU' cnly
e.;fiiif

feji'Vjlaavsiitfea Dot I M O.U.l.NaJlAUAM.M. D.,tiy cum PirtUr. AiUBirilUI XI

fe'l UrrlaciTbjtlj tt have sold Big G for
rnnnv year, and It ha

, civen the b:st of cutla
fatlpiii ' ' '

OhlO.J '' D. 11. jJYC'TTE A CO.. '

ChicaBO, lit.
Rt.fl'f). Cold by DruiretBts.

. ilCrllOHESTgai'S KNCIISH'

'mmxsm pjlls
y . R r r r ur.co rs ...... u . . nr..n.
f VA rtf" "? 0,w.r IUW. l,nl!e, -

rti'PSTd' "WMllle boxts. mvk Willi lui
JT J? Tuke other; All a. II.

, fi fe SvJ n PWKirt ho, piuk wrap nan.

L ' ;W 1.7. li..' V... .
If "IbdicT fie I.oiIIm." iu Uiltr. br retura

. . n ... .... fiq pr.

dfilf si)

u&?3fidasbletotb.3 - "

ffo lr.
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